SCHOOL OF MUSIC COMING EVENTS

For more information on any of these events, or to be on the UO Music mailing list, call the music school’s Community Relations Office, weekdays, at 346-5678.

OREGON JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL

Saxophone
Andy Rosenberg
Corey Lanini
Chris Clark
Mariko Ross
Nathan Irby

Trombone
Derek Bondy
Josh Sears
Evan Wright Stewart
Chuck Nickles

Trumpet
Robby Foster
Adam Christl
Josh Deutsch
Doug Detrick
David Swigart
Andrew Rowan

Rhythm Section
Bill Marsh, guitar
Andrew Washburn, piano
Josh Tower, bass
Ryan Biesack, drumset
Paul Owen, drumset

OREGON JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL

SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Beall Concert Hall
Sunday evening
8:00 p.m.
June 1, 2008

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

JAZZ ENSEMBLES

2008 SPRING CONCERT

featuring

JAZZ LAB BAND III
Josh Deutsch, director

JAZZ LAB BAND II
Doug Detrick, director

OREGON JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Steve Owen, director

Monday, June 2 • 8:15 p.m., Beall Hall
ALL THAT BRASS!
UO Brass Ensembles; $7, $5

Tuesday, June 3 1 p.m., Room 163 Music
TOM VARNER, Jazz French Horn
Free Master Class

Tuesday, June 3 • 8 p.m., Cozmic Pizza, 199 W. 8th Ave.
JAZZ CONCERT
Special event; $10, $5 students
Featuring Tom Varner, horn; Idit Shner, sax;
Josh Tower and Ryan Biesack.

* * *
108th Season, 170th program
PROGRAM

JAZZ LAB BAND III
The Queen Bee Sammy Nestico
Wrinkles Paul Bodin
I Mean You Thelonious Monk

JAZZ LAB BAND II
Concerto for Cootie Duke Ellington
Keemun Senff, trumpet

Straight No Chaser Thelonious Monk
arr. Paul Bodin
Graham Jacobs, tenor saxophone

Gentle Piece Kenny Wheeler
Scott Ruby, trumpet
John Schilling, alto saxophone
Andrew Washburn, piano

When We Walked in the Sun Leonard Thompson
arr. David Swigart
Tyson Haines, soprano saxophone
Andrew Washburn, piano

OREGON JAZZ ENSEMBLE
To Be Selected From The Following:
It Could Happen to You Jimmy Van Huesen
arr. Bill Marsh
Bill Marsh, guitar

Jazz Ensemble 36b
david swigart
Chris Clark, tenor saxophone

Brooklyn Bridge Douglas Detrick
Douglas Detrick, trumpet

Beautiful Love arr. Paul McKee
Josh Tower, bass
Derek Bondy, trombone

* * *

JAZZ LAB BAND III PERSONNEL

Trombone
Matt Takimoto
Philip Harry
Joseph Stanchfield

Rhythm Section
Ben Rice, guitar
Kenny Feinstein, guitar
Sasagu Kayama, piano
Andrew Juul, bass
Corey Lofthus, drumset
Torrin Rosegold, drumset

JAZZ LAB BAND II PERSONNEL

Trombone
Michael Heater
Grace Pettygrove
Evan Stewart
Tim Wilcox

Rhythm Section
Andrew Becker, guitar
Andrew Washburn, piano
Thomas Heritage, bass
Merline Showalter, drumset